Marquee Weddings
Our Venue
Kincraig Castle Hotel is a highly acclaimed 4 AA star country house hotel with
an award-winning AA Rosette restaurant. Located in the heart of the Highlands,
only 22 miles from Inverness, it’s the perfect retreat for tranquility, sublime
comfort and exceptional food.
Head up the tree-lined drive and Kincraig Castle stands majestically within 10
acres of beautiful manicured gardens with spectacular views towards the
Cromarty Firth and Black Isle beyond.
For centuries, the Castle was home to generations of the Clan MacKenzie and
it’s now a hotel synonymous with comfortable family retreats, romantic breaks
and unforgettable Highland Weddings.
We’re here to create a truly memorable experience and Marquee Weddings
are our specialty.

Your Marquee Wedding
Your Wedding Day is the most important day in your life and we’re passionate
about helping couples to realize their Wedding dreams. The Kincraig Castle
Hotel team is committed to working closely with you from your initial enquiry to
ensure that all the arrangements are carefully planned to exceed all your
expectations on your special day.
We can offer Kincraig Castle for Marquee Weddings on a Non-Exclusive Use or
Exclusive Use basis, inclusive of an Accommodation Package.
Our high quality marquee, furniture and décor options are all designed to
create the perfect interior layout and ambience for your special day. Our
surrounding garden areas are available for you and your guests to enjoy
spectacular photo opportunities.
If you’re looking for a versatile, flexible venue for your special day, we’re
committed to make hiring a marquee as affordable, flexible and transparent as
possible.
Our marquee can be screened off to give you the space you need for smaller,
more intimate Weddings and to segregate areas if required for the Wedding
Ceremony, Drinks Reception, Wedding Breakfast Meal and Evening
Reception/Dancing.

So whatever the size of your Wedding party, we can create the perfect
marquee layout to meet your requirements from 40-250 guests for the Wedding
Ceremony, Drinks Reception, Wedding Breakfast Meal and Evening Reception.
As well as giving you complete control over the size, shape and look of your
venue, we give you one less thing to worry about in the run-up to your
Wedding. You can relax knowing that our experienced and friendly team is
overseeing all the arrangements for your Marquee Wedding to ensure the
highest standards.
An efficient heating system is also included in our Marquee Wedding Package
and so if you’re planning a Marquee Wedding during the cooler Autumn or
Spring periods, or even the colder Winter months, we can assure you and your
guests of a warm and cozy ambience throughout the proceedings.

Our Fixed Marquee Wedding Price
We would simply charge you a fixed price for each guest attending your
Marquee Wedding, which would include everything you need as follows with
no hidden charges. All-inclusive Marquee Wedding Package Rates start at
£79.50 per person and includes the following:
•
•
•
•

Drinks Package.
Wedding Breakfast Meal Package.
Evening Buffet Package.
Marquee Package to include the following:
o Clear-span white marquee measuring 80’ x 40’ (24m x 12m) which
can be configured with segregated areas suitable for:
▪ Wedding Ceremony, Drinks Reception & Wedding Breakfast
Meal for up to 120 guests, (with no movement of tables and
movement of chairs only), followed by an Evening Reception
for up to 250 guests or
▪ Drinks Reception & Wedding Breakfast Meal for up to 120
guests, (with no movement of tables or chairs), followed by
an Evening Reception for up to 250 guests or
▪ Wedding Breakfast Meal only for up to 210 guests (round
tables) or 250 guests (rectangular tables), followed by an
Evening Reception for up to 250 guests.
o Transparent panoramic window panels affording spectacular
views over the lawn towards the Cromarty Firth & Black Isle.
o Paved patio break-out area with seating & lighting leading to the
marquee entrance doorway.
o Entrance pagoda marquee (10’ x 10’) with red carpet and
secluded door access.
o Varnished wooden flooring.
o Mid-ivory pleated roof linings, space dividers, pelmets and drapes.

o Chandelier lighting.
o Round banquet tables (each 6’ diameter) suitable for up to 120
guests.
o Rectangular banquet trestle tables (each 6’ long) suitable for a
top table with 8 or more guests.
o 120 lime-wash Chiavari chairs with ivory seat covers.
o Screened-off Bar area (6m x 6m).
o Screened off catering area (6m x 12 m).
o Warm air blower heating system.
o Ladies, Gents & Disabled Toilets access in the hotel.
o Mains electricity supply (no unreliable generator to worry about!).

Optional Extras
We’ll work closely with you to help design and create a stunning marquee
interior, which can be decorated to suit your individual requirements, however
should you require a bespoke interior, we can arrange the following options at
additional cost:
Alternative Lighting:
o LED Uplighter Lighting Packages
o Festoon Light Packages
o Fairy Lights Package

:
:
:

From £300.00
From £250.00
From £250.00

•

Stage (8’ x 4’ x 1’ Sections)

:

£33.50 each

•

Alternative Linings

:

From £300.00

•

Additional lime-wash Chiavari chairs with
ivory seat covers

:

£3.50/chair

•

Alternative Banquet Chairs/Covers/Sashes

:

From £5.00/chair

•

Additional round banquet table (6’ diameter)

:

£15.00/table

•

Additional rectangular banquet table (6’ length) :

£15.00/table

•

Poseur tables for Drinks Reception

:

£10.00/table

•

Carpeting

:

From £350.00

•

PA Sound System for Speeches (if required)

:

£150.00

•

Also for larger Weddings, we can offer additional marquee structures to
provide a larger break-out area and comfortably accommodate your
Wedding Ceremony and Drinks Reception with no movement of tables or
chairs, in addition to your Wedding Breakfast Meal and Evening Reception as
follows:
•

White Marquee (10’ x 20’) with wooden flooring, :
mid-ivory lining & lighting for additional bar area.

£595.00

•

White Marquee (30’ x 30’) for up to 80 guests
with mid-ivory pleated roof linings, walls with
ivory pelmet and drapes, wooden flooring &
chandelier lighting.

:

£1,850.00

•

White Marquee (40’ x 30’) for up to 100 guests
with mid-ivory pleated roof linings, walls with
ivory pelmet and drapes, wooden flooring &
chandelier lighting.

:

£2,185.00

•

White Marquee (50’ x 30’) for up to 120 guests
with mid-ivory pleated roof linings, walls with
ivory pelmet and drapes, wooden flooring &
chandelier lighting.

:

£2,465.00

N.B.
•
•
•
•

All prices include 20% VAT.
The rates quoted above for any additional marquee structures required,
include delivery and erection.
There would be no additional marquee charge for any guests attending
an Evening Reception.
Please kindly refer to our Drinks Package, Wedding Breakfast Package
and Evening Reception Package for food and drink pricing options.

Find Out More
To truly appreciate what we can offer to make your Marquee Wedding
Package unique and special, we’d welcome an opportunity to meet you to
discuss your Wedding plans and show you around our facilities any time at your
convenience.
Please kindly contact us via e-mail info@kincraig-castle-hotel.co.uk to arrange
an appointment.

